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G UJARAT AUl'IIOItI'I'Y }'OII ADVANCI] RI]I,IN(;
(;oOI)S AND SI,]RVICES TAX

D/5, RAJYA KAII BIIAVAN, ASHRAM II.OAI),
AIIMEDAI}AI) _ 380 OO9.

ADVANCII I{IJLING NO. GUJ/G^ LR/IV2024109
(IN APPLICA'l'lON NO. Advance Ruling/SGS'l'&C(iS'l/2023/AIV21)

Datc:-l 6.0h.2024

Namc and address ofthc applicant M/s Waarcc lincrgics Lirnitcd,
231-236, Diamond Park,
SEZ, Sachin,
Surat-394230,

(jS'l'IN of the applicant 24AAACA4O43J17,2
.l rrlisdiction O1-l-rce Ccnter Comnrissioncralc - Sural

Division - IV Surat
It e -III

)atc o[ a lication 14.06.2023
('lausc(s) olSeclion 97(2) of CGS'I'/
(i(iS'l Act, 2017, undcr which thc

(b), (e)

q ucstion(s) raiscd.
I)atc of Personal Ilqaing 27.2.2024
[)rcscnt [br thc applicant Shri Anish (ior al. ('A

llricl'lacts

IWs Waaree Energies Limited (for shorl -'applicant'), 231-236, Diamond

Park, SEZ, Sachin, Surat-394230, is engaged in the manufacture of solar modules.

'l'hey are registered under the category of taxpayer as an "SEZ lJnit" & thcir

registration number is 24AAACA4043J1Z2.

2. 'l'he Applicant avails services such as Goods 'l'ranspofl Agency (G'lA),

[,cgal services from Advocate, Security Services, I]us Fliring fbr employccs

(spccified services) from Domestic'lariff Area for thcir SIIZ LJnit.

tlfl"-v/MABKfl

I

Briefly, the facts leading to the applicant sceking a ruling is as undcr':

that the applicant in lcrms ol notification No. 10/2017-1'l (l{atc) datcd 28.06.2017. as a
scrvicc recipient of thc abovc mentioncd specified serviccs is liablc to pay GS'I undcr
rcvcrse charge mechanismlllCM l;
the applicant is of thc bclicl that bcing an SEZ Unit. thcy arc not liablc lbr (iS'l undcr
RCM;
that scction 7 of SEZ Act 2005, provides for cxemption lo all scrviccs procurcd liotn a

l)'l'A (Domestic 'l'ariff Arca) or lbre ign suppliers spccilicd in llrst schcdulc.
that in terms of section 5l of thc SLZ Act, 2005, the provisions tll' SlrZ Act would havc
overriding effect on provisions ofany othgr act including taxalion laws;
l'RlJ, CBIC, vidc le11cr F.No. 334/335i2017-'fl{tj dalcd 1U.12.2017. has issucd a
clarification in thc contcxl ol ttCM on procuromcnt ol'scrvico by lntcnralional lrinancial
Scrvices Ccntre, SI,IZ to thc cl'loct that a unit in SlrZ can procurc scrviccs whcrc thcy arc
rcquircd to pay GS't undor IiCM. wilhoul paymenr of Intcgrarcd l ax prtrvidcdr!fiS1lZ
unit, fumishes a Lettcr o[ lJndcrtaking in placc of a bond as spccilicd in condtidri iw. 1i)
in Para 1 of notification no.3712017-C't' fL,,1

l{'
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thal in tcnns oi CI]lC Circular No 48/2212018-GST datcd 14.06.2018 any supply madc t<r

SI')Z dcvclopcrs/SliZ unit lbr authorizcd opcration, endorsed by the specilicd olficcr o1'

SllZ. will bc trcatcd as inlcrstalc supply even if the supplier of goods or scrviccs or both,
and thc placc ol'supply arc in the same state /union territory.
that rulc (5)(5)(a) o1'SIIZ Itulcs, 2006, provides exemption to SEZ unit from payment ol'
S(iS',t :

Ii.ulc 30 o1'thc SIIZ I{ulcs. 2006, provides that the DTA supplier supplying goods or
scrviccs 1o a unil shall clcar the services, as in the case of zero-ratcd supply as per section

16 ol'thc I(iS'l'Ac1.2017 cithcr under bond or legal undertaking or under any relund
proccdurc pcrmittcd undcr GS'l :

that on a combincd rcading of thc SEZ Act and the SEZ Rules, the 'revcrsc chargc'

nolillcations cannol havc any application in this case;

that as an altcrnatc olca. cvcn ilit is assumcd that RCM notifications are applicable. thcn
also in lcrms o1'Scction l6 of thc IGS'I- Act, 2017 the applicant can exercisc thc oplion to
providc LIJ'I . in rcspcct ol'supplics madc from DTA to an SEZ unit in terms of scction
t6(3). ibitl;
that cvcn in thc crstwhilc rcgime, CBIC vide its circular No. 142i 1 l/2011-ST datcd
18.05.201 l, had clarificd that therc is no difference in treatmcnt of service tax paid undcr
lbrward chargc or rcvcrsc chargc;
thal thcy would like 1o rcly on thc casc of

o M/s (lMIl Acrospacc llngineering Limiled [2019 (31) GSTf,593 (Al'})l;
o M/s l)ortcscap India Pvt Ltd.[Order No. MAFVAAAR/DS-RM/15/2022-23 dt.

13.01.2023 & reportcd in2023(l) I'MI 10921;

o M/s I)arshan Ilordlam Ltd [2013 (287)E.L;I 401 ( Guj )l;
o lntcrglobc Aviation Ltd,12022 (379) ]l.L.T 200 (Del.)l;
o I)amodarJ. Malpani 12002(146) ELTa83 (SC)l;
o Slccl Authority of tndia 12000 (115) ELT a2 (SC)l;

4. ln vicw ofthc forcgoing, thc applicant is before us seeking a ruling on thc below
mentioned queslion uiz

1. Whcthcr thc applicant bcing an SEZ unit is required to pay tax under reverse chargc

mcchanisrn on spcciliod scrviccs in accordance with notification No. i0/2017-lT(Ra1c)
datcd 18.6.201 7 as arncndcd lrom timc to timc.

5. Personal hearing in the matter was held on 27.2.2024 wherein Shri

Anish Goyal, CA appcared on bchalfofthe applicant and reiterated the facts as stated

in the application.

l)iscussion and fi ndinss

6. At the outset, we would like to state that the provisions of both the

CGSI'Act and the GGST Act are the same except for certain provisions. Thereforc,

unless a mention is specifically made to such dissimilar provisions, a reference to thc

CGSTAct would also mean a reference to the same provisions under the GGST Act.
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7. We have considered the submissions made by thc applicant in thcir

application for advance ruling as well as the submissions madc during the coursc o1-

personal hearing. We have also considered the issue involved, the relcvant facts &

the applicant's submissiorVinterpretation of law in respect of question on which thc

advance ruling is sought.

8. Before adverting to the submissions, we would like to reproducc

the relevant provisi ons/notifi cations for ease of relbrencc :

); lntcgratcd Goods and Scrviccs Act 2017

o Section 5. Levy and collection,-
(3) The Governmenl may, on the recommendalions oJ the Council. by noti/ication, spcci/.\'

categories of supply of goods or seryices or both, the tax onwhich shall be paid on reverse churga
bcrsis by the recipient o/ such goods or services or both and all the provisions of this Act shall applv
to such recipient as iJ'he i.s the person liable.fitr paying the tax in relation tts the strpply ti such
goods or services or bolh.

o Section 7. Inter-State supply.-
(5) Supply ofgoods or services or both,-

(a) when the supplier is located in India and the place olsupply is oulside India:
(b) to or by a Special Economic Zone developer or a Special Economic Zone unit; or
(c) in the taxable territory, not being ar.r intra-State supply and not covered elsewhere in this
section,

shall be treated to be a supply of goods or services or both in the !-ourse of inter-State trade or
commerce.

Section 16. Zero r*ted supplv.-o

(l) "zero rated supply" means any ofthe following supplies ofgoods or services or both, namely: -
(a) expod ofgoods or services or both; or'
(b) supply of goods or senuices or both r[for authorised operations] to a Special Economic Zone
developer or a Special Economic Zone unit.

(2)......................

r[(3) a registered person making zero rated supply shall be eligible to clairn rel'Lrnd of unutilised input ril\
credit on supply of goods or services or both. rvithout payment of integrated tax. under bond or Letter ol'
Undertaking. in accordance with the provisions ofsection 54 ofthe Central Coods and Sen,ices Tax Act or
thc rules rnade thereunder, sub-iect to such conditions. saf'eguards and procedure as nral be prescribed:

Provided that the registered pelson making zero rated supply of goods shall. in case of rron- rcalisation ol'
sale proceeds, be Iiable to deposit the refund so received under this sub-sectiun along rvith the applicablc
interest under sqcril'n 511 o6,n. Central Goods and Services Tax Act rvithin thirtl, days afier the cxpiry ol'
the time limit prescribed under the Foreign Exchange Management Act. 1999 (42 of 1999.) lor receipt of'
fbreign exchange remittances, in such manner as rnav be prescribed.

) Notification No. l0/2017-Intcqratcd Tax (llatc)las amcndcdl
Irclevant cxtracls ]

dalcd : 2{i.06.10I7

-ln cxcrcise ofthe powcrs conl'crrcd by sub-scction (3) ol'scction 5 ofthc Intcgratod (ioods and Scrviccs l-ax Act.
:0l7llj oi20l7). thc Ccnlral (;ovcmmcnl on thc recor|lmcndations otthc ( orrrrcil hcr..h1 r)('litl(. lhat on (alLgrrfl(.
ol'supplvof serviccs ntcntioncd in column (2) of thc Iablc bclow. supplicd by a pcrson as spccificcl in colunrn (.i) ol'
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thc said 'l ablc. thc wholc oI intcgratcd tax lcviablc undcr scction 5 ofthc said Intcgratcd Goods and Serviccs l'ax Act.

shall bc paid on rcvcrsc chargc basis by thc rccipicnt ofthc such scrvices as spccificd in column (4) ofthc said 'l ablc:-

'l ahlc

Supply of Scrviccs by a goods transport agcncy (GTA)

l***l in rcspcct of transportation of goods by road to.
(a) anl lactorl rcgistcrcd undcr or govcrncd by thc
|actorics Act. 1948(63 ol 1948):or
(b) any socicty rcgistcrcd undcr thc Socicties Rcgistration
Act. 1860 (21 o{' 1860) or undcrany othcr law forthc timc
bcing in Ibrcc in any part of India; or
(c) any co-opcrativq society cstablished by or under any
larv: or
(d) any pcrson rcgistcrcd undcr thc Ccntral Goods and
Scrviccs 

-l-ax Acl or thc lntcgratcd (ioods and Scrviccs 'l ax
Act or thc Stalc (loods and Scrviccs l-ax Act or thc t.lnion
-lcrrilorv (iouds and Serviccs 'lax Act: or
(c) n] hod) corporatc cstablishcd. b; or undcr an1 law: or
{ n lln} panncrship firm rvhcthcr rcgistcrcd or not undcr
anl las includine association ofpcrsons: or
(g) an) casual taxablc pcrson

It'rovidcd thal nothing containcd in this cntry shall apply to
scrviccs providcd by a goods transpon agcncy, by way of
transpon ofgoods in a goods carriagc b1'road, to. -
(a) a [)cpanmcnt or ljstablishmcnt ofthc Ccntral
(lovcrnmcrt or Sla1c Govcmmcnl or [-]nion tcrritory: or
(b) local authorit)': or
(c) Govcmmcntal a.gcncics. which has takcn registration

undcr thc Ccntral Goods and Scrviccs l-ax n ct, 20 1 7 ( 12 01'

201 7) only lor thc purposc of dcducting tax undcr scction
5 I and not lor making a taxablc supply of goods or
scrviccs.J

IProvidcd furthcr that nothing containcd in this cntry shall
applv rvhcrc. -
i. thc supplicr has takcn ragislration under thc

CCS'I'Act,20l7 and cxerciscd thc option to pay
tax on the serviccs of Gl'A in rclation to transport
ofgoods supplicd by him undcr forward chargc
:and

ii. thc supplicr has issucd a tax invoicc to the
rccipicnt charging Ccntral 'lax at the applicable
ralcs and has madc a dcclaration as prescribcd in

rc III on suclr invoicc issucd b h irr
lScrviccs providcd by an individual advocatc including a

scnior advocatc or linn ofadvocatcs by way oflcgal
scrviccs. dircctly or indircctly. I.,xplanation.- "legal
scrvicc' nreans any scrvicc providcd in rclation to adviac,
consultancy or assistancc in any branch of Jaw, in any
rnanncr and includcs rcprcscntalional scrviccs befbre any
coun, tribunal or aulhorily.l

- 4!Is9

t6 Scculity scrviccs (scrviccs providcd by way ol supply ol
sccurity pcrsonncl) providcd to a rcgistct cd pcrson:
Plovidcd that nolhing containcd in this cntry shall apply to.

(i)(a) a l)cpanmcnt or Establishmcnt ofthc Central
Govcrnmcnt or Statc Govcmmcnt or [Jnion territory: or
(b) local authority; or
(c) Govcrnmcntal agcncics; which has takcn rcgistration
undcr thc Ccntral (ioods and Scrviccs 'l ax Act, 2017 ( l2 ol
2017) only l'or thc purposc ol'dcducling tax undcr scction
5l ofthc said nct and no1 for nraking a taxablc supply of
goods or scrviccs; or
(i) a rcgistcrcd pcrson paying rax undcr scction l0 oftha
said Act
Scrviccs provided by way olrcnting ofany motor vehiclc

cost of fucl is

st.
No.

Catcgory of Supply of Scrviccs Supplicr
of scrvicc

Ilccipicnl ol Scr\ icc

(l) (2) (l) (1)

Goods
'l ranspon
Agcncy.
((i'rA)

(a) Any factory registcrcd undcr
or govcmcd by thc lractorics
Act, 1948(63 of 1948): or
(b) any socicty rcgistcred undqr
thc Socictics l{cgistration Act.
1860 (21 of 1860) or undo any
othcr law For the time being in
force in any pan of India; or
(c) any co-operative socicty
cstablishcd by or under any larv;
or
(d) any pcrson rcgistercd undcr
thc Ccnlral Goods and Scrviccs
'l ax n ct or thc lntcgratcd Goods
and Services 'l ax Act or the
State Goods and Scrvices'l'ax
Act or the Union -l'erritory

Goods and Services lax Act; or
(c) any body corporate
cstablished, by or undcr any
law: or
(Q any partncrship firm whcthcr
rcgistcrcd or not under any larv
including association of
persons: or
(g) any casual taxable person;
locatcd in the taxable territory.

ind iv id ua I

advocale
includ ing
a scnior
advocatc
or Illm ol'
advocatcs

Any busincss cntity locatcd in
thc taxablc tcrritorv.

Any
pcrson
othcr than
a body
corporatc

A rcgistcrcd pcrson, located in
thc taxablc tcrrilory.l

nny
person,

Any body corporate located in
thc taxablc tcrritory. I

l7
dcsi ncd to c passcngcrs whcrc thc
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othcr than
a body
corp()ratc
who
supplics
thc
scrvicc to
a body
corporatc
and docs
not issuc
an inv()icc
charging
intcgratad
tax at thc
ratc ol' 12

pcr ccnt.
'I'o thc
scrvicc
recipicnt

included in thc consideration chargcd from the service
recipient, providcd to a body corporalc.

> Notification No. I 8/20 l7-Intcsratcd 'l'ar (l{:rtc) datcd 5.7.20l7

ln crercise ofthc porvcrs conferrcd by sub-scction (l) ofscction 6 ol-1hc Intcpralcd (loocls antl Scrr icc l-ax

Ac1. 201 7 ( I 3 ol'20 I 7). the Ccntral Govcrnncnt. on being satislicd lhat it is neccssar)/ in thc public intclcst
so to do and on thc rccornmendations ol'thc Cour.rcil. hcrcbv cxcnrpts scrvices irnportcti b1 a Ltnit ot a

dcvclopcr in thc Spccial Llconomic Zonc lirr aulhoriscd opcrations, Iiolr thc wholc ol'llrc intc3ratcd ta\
lcviablc thcrcon undcr seclion 5 o1'thc Inlcgratcd Goods and Scrvicc 'l ax Act. 201 7 ( I 3 ol 20 I 7).

>Special Econom ic Zones Act. 2005

o Section 2 : Delinitions.

(o) "import" means--
(i) bringing goods or receiving services, in a Special Economic Zone, by a Unit or
Developer t-rom a place outside India by land, sea or air or by any other mode" whether
physical or otherwisel or

(ii) receiving goods, or services by a Unit or Developcr tiom another Unit or [)er.eloper ol'
the same Special Econonric Zone or a different Special Iiconomic Zone:

Section 7 :Exemption from taxes, duties or cess.
Any goods or services exported out o1', or imported into, or procured fiom the Domestic
TarifF Area by,-

L)

o

(i) a Unit in a Special Economic Zone; or
( ii) a Developer,

shall, subject to such terms, conditions and limitations. as may be prescribed. bc cxempt
lrom the payment oftaxes. duties or cess under all enactments specified in thc First
Schedi.rle.

Section 5l : Act to have ovcrriding effect.

'l'he provisions ol this Act shall havc elLct notwithstanding anything inconsistctrt tlierewilh
contained in any other law lbr the time being in force or in any instrument having ef'tect by virtLrc
olany law other than this Act.

i Srrecial Economic Zones Rulcs ffiPage 5 of I
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Ilule 5. liequiremcnts for cstablishmcnt of a Special Economic Zone. -

(5) llclbrc rccommcnding any proposal for setling up of a Special Economic Zone, the Statc Government
shall cndcavor that thc lollorving arc madc available in thc Srale to the proposed Special llconomic Zonc
[Jnits arrd I)cvcloper, nanrcly: -

(a) cxcmption lrom thc Stale and local taxes. LState (ioods and Services 'l ax,] Icvics and duties, inoluding
stamp duly- and laxcs lcvied by local bodics on goods rcquircd for aulhorized operations by a Unit or
I)q,clopcr, and thc goods sold by a Unit in thc Domcstic 'l'ariff Arca cxcept the goods procurcd ftom
dorrrcstic talill'alcu irnd sold as it is:

30. Proccdurc for procurcments from thc Domestic Tariff Arca.-

| ( I ) 
'l'hc Domcstic Tariff Area supplier supplying goods or services to a Unit or Dcveloper shall

clcar lhc goods or scrvices, as in thc case ol zero-rated supply as per provisions of section 16 ol
tlrc lntcgralcd Goods and Scrviccs lax Act, 2011 (13 of 2011) either under bond or lcgal
undcrtaking or under any olher rcl-und procedure permilted under Goods zurd Scrwices Tax laws or'

Clcntral I:.xcisc law. or as duly or 1ax paid goods undcr claim ofrebate, on the covcr ol documcnts
laid clor,vn r"lndcr thc rclcvanl Ccntral []xcise law lbr thc purpose ol cxpofl by a manufacturer or
supplicr. I

(). 'l'he applicant's case is that in respect ofthe four services that they avail

1}om D'l'A viz G1'A, legal services from advocate, security services, bus hiring for

cmployees, a rccipient of scrvice is required to pay GST under RCM in terms ol

notification No. 1 0/201 7-l'I' (Rate), reproduced supra. However, the applicant

furrhcr srares rhar being anSF.Z unit, Rule 5(5)(a) of the SEZ Rules,2006, provides

cxcrnption fi'om SGS'I-; that l{ule 30(1), ibid, enables a DTA supplier to clear

scrviccs to an SIIZ unit as in the case of zero rated supply in terms of section 16 of

IGS'I' Act, 2017, either undcr bond or under legal undertaking or under any other

rclund procedure permitted under the GST law; that notification No. l8l20l7-I'l

(Rate) cxempts scruice imported by unit in SEZ for authorized operation from the

whole of IGS'I' leviable uls 5, ibid; that in terms of section 2(o) of SEZ Act,2005,

receipt of services by a SEZ unit from DTA is also to be treated as imports; that even

otherwise, section 51 of the SEZ Act,2005, which is a non obstante clause, clearly

statcs that the provisions of the SEZ Act shall have effect notwithstanding anything

inconsistent therewith contained in any other law for the time being in force or in any

instrumcnt having eflect by virtue of any law other than this Act. In vicw of thc

foregoing, the applicant's averment that a combined reading clearly shows that the

'rcversc chargc' notifications cannot have any application in this case.

10. -l'he applicant has also raised an altemative plea that even assuming thal

I{CM notification le notification No. l0l20l7 -IT (Rate), is applicable then also they

could exercise the option of supply of services under LUT etc. without payment of
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IGST as provided in respect of supplies made from DTA to an SEZ unit specilically

u/s 16(3) of the IGST Act,2017.

11. We find that the FAQs on GST, 3"r edition, dated 15.12.2018, on thc

qucstion of payment of IGST under RCM, when received by an SEZ unit has clarilicd

as under:

Q 4 L Whether SEZ unit or developer needs to pay IGST'when il receivecl supplies which arc urulcr
reverse charge mechanism?
/ns.,4ll supplies to SliZs are zero raled. Ilowever, the suppliers are given lwo oplion.\. ln llti.s cu];a.

the supplier is not liable to pay GST as the supply is utrder reverse charge nrechanism. 'l he rccipiut
is considered as deemed supplier. 7'herefore, Sli7, has to ptty (iSl'in this cose.

12. However, we also find that under notification No. 37l20ll-C'l', a unit

in D fA can supply services to a unit in SEZ without payment of IGS'| subjcct to

lurnishing of LUT to the jurisdictional Commissioner. 'fhe relevant cxlracts ol- thc

notification are reproduced below for ease of understanding vrz [relevanl extracts I

Notification No. 3712017 Central 'fax dated 4.10.2011

G.5.11....(li).-ln exercise oJ the powers conJbrrecl by seclion 51 of tha Cenn'ol (ioocl:; turcl Scrvicc',s 'l us

tlct.20lT,utdsection20oJthe htepyated Good:; uncl Sen'ice.s l'ur ,|ct.20l7.sub-rulc (5) o/ rula 96t1 o/
the Centrol Goods and Services T'ctx Rules, 20l7.and in supersessiort of notrfcution ,\o. l6/2017-
Central Tcu, dated the TthJuly, 2017, published in lhe Gazette of hdia. lixtruorclinu'r'. l'qrt ll.
Section 3, Sub-section (i),vide number G.5.tl.818(t,).dated the 7't'.Iuly, 20lTexcept us respects tltirtgs
clone or ontitted to be done before such suparsession, the Central Board of Excise end (.'uslon$

hereby spacilies conditions and safeguards fttr furnishing a Letter of Undertaking in place ol a lhrul b,"

u registered person who intends to supply gtods or services.for export v,ilhout pa)tntent of inlegroled tu.\
(i)ull registered persons who intend lo supply goods or services .fir aYtort eilhoul pd.\\trcnt
of integated tax shall be eligible to.furnish a Lelter of [Lndertaking in place of n hond e.rtcpt
lhosc who have been proseculed .for anlt oflence undcr tha Central ()ood.s antl ,\crvica:; 'l u:-

Act, 2017 (12 of 2017)orthe Integroted Goods and Services 'l'ax .4cr,2017 (13 of20l7)or
any o/ the existing laws in force in a case where the umount oflax evaded exceeds two hunclrul urul
.liJiy lakh rupees;

On a similar issue, wherein clarification was sought, as to whcther thc SlrZ unit is

liable to pay GS'l' in respect of legal scrvices, sponsorship scrvices e1c rcccivcd by

an SEZ unit in IFSC, Gandhinagar, lrom a unit in D fA, which are chargeablc to CS l'

under RCM, Tax Research Unit, CBIC, New Delhi, clarified as under:

"3. Since the intention o/ the Legislatu e is not to tax supplies to o unit in SliZ or u ,\liZ
Developer which have been zero rated under clause 1b) of section l6(l) of tha I(.iS'l',,lct.
by virtue of deeming provision under section 5(3) ol the IGS'I' ,,1ct. 2017. let1, /itt'
procurement of input services speci/ied untler notification No. 13/2017-(;'l'(llate) litll.t
upon the unil in SEZ or the SIiZ developer. It is, therefttre clarified that a unit in SliZ or
lhe SliZ developer can procure such services, u,here they are required to pcty OS'I'uncler
rer)crr'c chorge. wilhout paymenl of intcgrelcd tax provitled the ucluol recipianl. i.c. unit in
,\|iZ or Sli/, develope r. .furnishes a Lctter o/ I)ndertaking in place of o bontl tt.r spcti/iul in
condition no. (i) in para I ofnoti/icution No.37/2011-("1'. 'l'he actuol retiltir:nt of scrtict
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is the dccmcd strpltlier/registered person for lhe purpose of fulfilling other corulitions in
puru I of tha notifit'ution ihid including the manner oJJurnishing o/'Letter ofUndertoking."

13. 'l'herc is no dcnying the fact that the aforementioned clarification was

givcn to a spccific SLZ unit and is not a circular. However, we find that there is no

bar in borowing thc rationale ol the aforementioned clarification. Hence, we find

that the applicant, an SEZ unit, can procure the services mentioned supra, for usc in

authorizcd opcrations without payment of IGST provided the applicant, furnishes a

LI.J.l'or bond as spccilied in condition (i) of para 1 of notification No. 3712017-C'l'.

14. Our abovc view stands substantiated vide the order no.

Mn I I/n nn R/l)S-ltM/l 5/2022-23 dated 13.1.2023 of the Maharashtra Appel latc

Authority lbr Advancc Ituling in the case of IWs. Portescap India P Ltd.

In vicw o1'thc lbregoing, we rule as under:

'l'hc applicant. an SlrZ unit, is not rcquircd to pay GST under RCM on specified serviccs in

accordancc with notilication No. l0/2017-IT(Rate) dated 28.6.2017 as amended from time to

timc. subjcct to Iurnishing a I-[J l or bond as specified in condition (i) olpara i of notification
No. -1712017-C'1 .

(Mil.rNr) V TKAR.) (AMIT KUMAR

MEMtlt,)t S(;S MEMI}ER (CGS

Placc: Ahmedabad

Datc: l6.oq.2o2-q
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